
Eagles Face Season s First 
(Continued from page 2B 
season tilt for the 

Ragles, a scrimmage 
game with Oxford Webb 
was played last Thurs- 
day night. Coach 
Frazier was not pleased 
with his team's 

performance. 
"Inconsistency, we 

were just inconsistent," 
said Frazier. "I was 

disappointed in our 

offensive line play, and 
we need some work on 

our secondary," added 
the veteran coach. "We 

Had good spots and bad 
nes." 

Among the good spots 
ri the scrimmage was 
he play of transfer 

[uarterback Davis 

apps, a junior who 
aine over from Warren 
\ cade my. Coach 
Crazier also said Ron 
Jackson "showed 
potential at 

Hiarterhack." 
Frazier said Law- 

ence Harrison, Charles 
lieen, and Alvin 
rVilliauis looked good at 
lie running backs, 
lerrick Davenport, a 

possible starter, missed 
the scrimmage game 
ath a virus, but is 

xported to be ready for 
lie opener. 
Coach Frazier said 

two receivers, Richard 
Frazier and Montellus 

Williams, "looked good 
nd caught some balls." 
We also looked good 

defensively," said Fraz- 
ier, citing the play of 

) ends Destry Jordan and 
Williams, and the lay of 
linemen Harrison and 
James Fitts. Frazier 
said he has spent little 
time on defense, and 
will spend more this 
week. 
While the Eagles are a 

young team, Frazier 

expects to play a lot of 
guys. "We will almost 
be a two-platoon team," 
notes Frazier. 

So, while Warren 

County looks like an 

inexperienced team, the 
numbers are there, with 
depth at almost every 
position. How well the 
newcomers perform will 
tell what type of year 
the Eagles can expect in 
'82. 
In another area clash, 

Oxford Webb meets 

Henderson Vance at 

Veterans Field. 

School Menus 
Aug. 30-Sept. 3 

Subject to change 
without notice. 

MONDAY - Bar-b- 

que on bun, baked 

beans, cole slaw, pickle 
chips. 
TUESDAY - Spa- 

ghetti with meat sauce, 
tossed salad with dress- 

ing, seasoned green 
beans, hot roll. 

WEDNESDAY - Bo- 

logna with cheese sand- 
wich, tri-taters, sliced 

peaches, cinnamon 

crisp cookie. 
THURSDAY Fried 

chicken, butter beans, 

corn, hot roll, gelatin 
with topping. 
FRIDAY - Hot dog in 

bun with chili, cole slaw, 
French fries with 

catsup. 
All schools will be 

served the same lunch 

menu, with Norlina 

Middle School, John 

Graham Middle School 

and Warren County 
High School having a 

second choice. 
Breakfast 

Breakfast will be 

served grades K-6. 
MONDAY - Honey 

bun, fruit or juice, milk. 
TUESDAY - Cereal, 

fruit, milk. 
WEDNESDAY - Sau- 

sage biscuit, apple 
sauce, milk. 

THURSDAY - But- 

tered toast, bacon, jelly, 
juice, milk. 
FRIDAY - Glazed 

donut, juice, milk. 

Mrs. E. L. King of Norlina is shown with a large 
catfish which she caught Monday while fishing in a 

private pond. The catfish measured 30 inches in 

length. (Staff Photo) 

New Curriculum Announced 
LOUISBURG - 

I/tuisburg College plans 
an innovative academic 

service this fall to pro- 

spective students whose 
working hours during 
the week prevent them 
from attending college. 
The new service is the 

Week-End College Cur- 
riculum, beginning 
September 11 and 12 for 
24 hours on Saturday 
and Sunday, twice 

monthly. 
Students would 

register for two courses 
in each of the fall and 

spring semester and one 
course in the summer 

for the next four years to 

fulfill the 64 semester 

hours of basic require- 
ments for the A. A. 

degree. 

For the first year, 
English composition, 
American history, and 
environmental biology 
would be scheduled, 
followed by algebra, 
state and local 

government, science 
and psychology the 
second year. Additional 
home study with written 
assignments would be 

required, and physical 
education credit could 

be earned through 
participating in 

National Guard physical 
training. Credit for 

military educational 

experience may be 

granted also according 
to standards established 

by the American 

Council of Education. 

The N. C. National 

Guard offers a Tuition 
Assistance Program for 
which students in the 

Guard may be eligible. 
Also, financial aid may 
be available from the 

College's Office of 

Financial Aid. 
For further informa- 

tion on costs and times 
on the Week-End Col- 

lege Curriculum at 

Louisburg College, 
contact the director of 

admissions, the 

academic dean, or the 
director of special 
programs in Louisburg. 
Tel. 919496-2521. 

Wet-Cut 

To keep egg yolks from 
crumbling when slicing hard- 
cooked eggs, wet the knife 
before each cut. 

Warren Roadsides Slated 

For A Thorough Cleaning 
Wsrren County 

roadsides are scheduled 
for a thorough cleaning 
by young people 
Saturday, September 11. 
That is the day set aside 
as Clean Up Litter: 
Youth Involvement Day 
throughout North 
Carolina. 
The day is a special 

opportunity for the 
state's youth to 

participate in the Clean 
Up Litter Week in North 
Carolina, September 11- 
17, sponsored by the N. 
C. Department of 

Transportation (DOT). 
The youth clean up 

project is being 
coordinated by the 
Youth Advisory Council 
in the N. C. Department 
of Administration's 
Youth Involvement Of- 
fice. Last year 100 youth 
groups participated in 

the event, and Gov. Jim 

Hunt joined one group 
as they picked up litter 
along a Raleigh 
roadside. Coordinators 

hope to double 
DarticiDation this year. 
"Last year these 

youth groups demon- 
strated that young 
people care and are 

making our state a bet- 
ter place to live," said 
Shelby Shore, chairper- 
son of the Youth 

Advisory Council. "Part 
efforts have shown that 

many communities 
have a new sense of 

pride after conducting a 
clean up and partici- 
pants enjoy this satisfy- 
in* work." 
Young people who 

participate in clean ups 
tend to avoid littering 
and are quick to remind 
others to follow their 
example, according to 
Mrs. Shore. 

During Clean Up 
Litter Week, civic clubs 
and organizations pick 
up litter along highways 
in their area. Since the 

program's inception, 
citizens have been 

responsible for 

removing litter from 

approximately 30,000 
miles of the state's 

highways. DOT 

employees, who collect 
the bags of litter, will 
work on Saturday to 
assist youth groups 
participating in Youth 
Involvement Day. 
Any group of young 

people, with adult 

supervision, may 
participate in the 
project. The group may 
be any youth 
organization or group 
who can organize 
themselves to get the 
job done, or a group of 

youths sponsored and 
organised by an adult 
organisation. 
For more information 

about how your group 
can help, contact Debby 
Bryant, Youth 
Involvement Office, 121 
W. Jones St, Raleigh, 
N. C. 27611, or call 
919/733-5966 by 
September 1. 

Bank Directors 

Declare Dividend 

Directors of Branch 
Corporation have de- 
clared a quarterly divi- 
dend of $.27 per share 
payable September 15 to 
shareholders of record 

September 1. 
Branch Banking and 

Trust Company, sole 

subsidiary of Branch 

Corporation, operates 
120 offices in 64 North 

Carolina cities and 

towns, including 
Warrenton. 

Texas Turkey 
Known as "Texas turkey," 

armadillo meat is roasted 
over Texas campfires and is 
considered a great delicacy 
by Indians in Mexico. 

Armadillos play a role in 
pest control, since insects are 
their favorite food, and they 
spend most waking hours 
rooting in the soil for beetles, 
ants, and grubs. 

Why Drive To Henderson 

SAVE GAS 

Shop Village Pharmacy 
Hwy. 158 Norlina, N.C. 

And Compare 

456-3810 


